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MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Bertha Anderson has begun an action
against Edward Anderson, to secure a di-
vorce, on the grounds of desertion. ,

Judge Jamison separated three couples yes-
terday forenoon. Ira M. Morgan from Zadoc
Morgan, and Frances A. Blakeslie from
Francis Blakeslie were for desertion, and
Iledd Anderson from Ernest Anderson for
cruelty.

Building Inspector Gilman has completed
his report for the month of May. The totals
show that 373 permits, aggregating $654,955,
\u25a0were issued during the month, as against 278
permits, aggregating $193,100, in May of last
year.

Monday evening at her residence, on the
East side. Mrs. Mary J. Crafts, widow of
the late Maj. Amasa Crafts, passed peacefully
away at the age of seventy-five years. She
•was one of the earlies pioneers of the city,
having come here in 1854 to build a home.

At a meeting of the retail grocers' associa-
tion the action of Mayor Pratt in allowing
peddlers to pay their licenses on the install-
ment plan was formally condemned, and a
committee, headed by Fred Lorenz, was ap-
pointed to call on the mayor and ask his rea-
sons* for the action.

Arthur James Pegler, of the Journal, had
a serious fall from his bicycle while coast-
ing down a hill near Lake Minnetonka Mon-
day evening. Dr. Marshall, who attended
him, sewed up an ugly gash in his head and
found numerous bruises, which will lay the
newspaper man up for several days.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Hurd, niece
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Murray, of 1212
First Avenue south, to Frank E. Powers,
of Staples, toek, place yesterday morning in
the Church or the Immaculatlve Conception,
Rev. Fathe? Reane officiating. After a sflort
bridal tour Mr^and Mrs. Powers will-be at
home in Staples.'

Judge Belderi has made an order discharg-
ing the assignee, Leslie C. Lane, in the as-
signment of the Reed &DeMars Jewelry com-
pany. The petition ot the assignee shows
that all the creditors have been paid .2706
per cent of their claims, and therefore the
•whole matter Is settled up. The bondsmen
were also ordered relieved from the_ trust.

The case of H. C. Truesdale against the
Farmers' Loan and Trust company came on
before Judge Jamison yesterday afternoon.
The plaintiff brings action to collect $30,000
for services as attorney in .the foreclosure
suit of Seibert against the Minneapolis &
St. Louis Railroad company. The action is
virtually an appeal from the decision of
Judge Lochren, in that portion where he al-
lotted fees to the various attorneys, Trues-
dale not being satisfied, with his share.

REFORM PRESS ASSOCIATION.

W. R. Dobhyn at the Orijaniiationfs
Head.

About a dozen editors of Minnesota papers
with leanings toward fcee silver assembled
at the New York Life building for the purpose
of discussing the best methods of furthering

the cause in this state, and to form an organ-
ization to carry on the work systematically.
The meeting was called to order by W. R.
Dobbyn. F. N. Stacy was elected chairman,
and Frank Warner, of the Buffalo Lake News,
secretary- Mr. Stacy led off with a short
paper on "A Free and -Honest Press." He
was followed by R. J. Hall, the Farmers' Al-
liance war horse of Morris, Minn. J. E.
Child, of the Waseca Herald, spoke on "Gov-
ernment by Corporation Proxies." W. R.
Dobbyn, of the Progressive Age, sought to
Impress more forcibly the benefits of "Free
Speech and Free Press." Dr. Johnson, of the
Willmar Tribune, told of the real and the Ideal
relation between "People and Press." Capt.
J. R. Lowe, of the Renville County People's
Watchman, talked along the line of the name
of his paper. E. S. Corser, of Minneapolis,
had a few words to say in encouragement of
the cause of free silver. He stated that he
had always been a Republican, but had ar-
rived at the conclusion that the party's chief
characteristic was embodiment of monopolistic
Interests, and that the Democratic party was
not much better in this regard. He hoped to
see a glorious union of the silver sentiment of
all the parties.

After working all the afternoon the editors
formed a temporary organization by electing
W. R. Dobbyn president and F, N. Stacy
secretary. It was decided that the name
should be the Reform Press Association of
Minnesota. An executive committee con-
sisting ot the president, secretary and Frank
Warner, of Buffalo Lake,was appointed. This
committee will canvass the field for suitable
literature; call the next meeting, which will
probably be held before July; draft the con-
stitution and by-laws for the permanent or-
ganization, and secure a list of the silver
and independent papers in the state, of
which it is estimated there are about 150.

Another committee, consisting of Messrs.
Dobbyn. Warner and W. W. Williams, was
appointed to interview the editors of the
state to get their views on what literature
would be desirable.

A DISTINGUISHED COMPANY

Entertained by Samuel Hill at the
Minneapolis Clnb.

Samuel Hill, president of the Eastern Min-
nesota, gave a dinner at the Minneapolis club
last evening, in honor of Sir William Van
Home, president of the Canadian Pacific road,
and Vice President Thomas C. Shaughnessy.
The guests of the evening were J. J. Hill,
president of the Great Northern road; F. D.
Underwood, general manager of the Minneap-
olis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie road; A. L.
Mohler, general manager of the Minneapolis
& St. Louis road; J. W. Kendrick, general
manager of the Northern Pacific road; W. G.
Ccllins, general superintendent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul road; W. W. Finley,
vice president of the Great Northern road;
M. D. Grover, general solicitor of the Great
Northern road; Sol Smith Russell, W. C. Ed-
gar, W. J. Murphy.

On Trial for Forgery.

Before Judge Russell, in the criminal court,
the case of the state against John Dean,
agent for the Munsell Publishing company,
accused of forgery, was on trial this morn-
Ing. It is claimed that he forged the sig-
natures of residents of Brooklyn to contracts
for a history of Hennepln county. John J.
Tuseth, Arthur Downs, S. C. Howe, and J.
R. Dunning were called as witnesses, and
claimed that they had signed their names to
a written contract, but not the printed one
exhibited.

How Edward Got $700.

Edward Zanditon was the name given by
a young man who was incarcerated in the
central police station this morning, on a
charge of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. Mrs. Julia Payne, a teacher of
French, residing at 800 Fourth avenue south,
was the complainant. She claims that Zan-
diton made her acquaintance in a business
way some time ago, and immediately had a
proposition to make.

Mrs. Payne says that upon Zanditon's rep-
resentations she consented to loan him $700.
She now claims that she soon found that she
was $700 poorer than she had formerly been,
with nothing to show for the outlay but ex-
perience. Then she swore out a warrant for
Zanditon's arrest.

Flour for East St. Lonis.

A meeting was held at the Commercial
club last night for the purpose of providing
aid for the East St. Louis tornado sufferers.
Mayor Pratt, ex-Mayor Eustis and President
Calderwood, of the Commercial club, were
the leaders in the movement. It was de-
cided to forward at the earliest moment a
carload of Minneapolis flour, which will be
donated by the milling concerns. One of
the railroads will haul the consignment free.
Manager Hays, of the Bijou theater, gen-
erously offered to get up a benefit, but this
was not thought necessary.

Fell Under a Wagon.

Miss Lily Howard, living at Grand and
Central avenues northeast, was riding her
bicycle along Fourth street early yesterday
afternoon, when she collided with a heavy
wagon at the crossing of Nicollet avenue.
The accident was due to the bicyclist losing
control of her wheel. The force of tho col-
lision threw her beneath the wagon, one of
the wheels ot the conveyance passing over
her arm.

laW-curoT
Only scieiUlffe cure for Tobacco habit. Uu

tob* co until remedy notifies you tostop. Writ-
ten euarantee to cure or money refunded. Bend
for free booklet and proofs. All druggists or
Ment direct by Kvhska Chemical A Mrs. Co.,
Lacrosse, Wjs. and Boston. Mess. fl.oo p«r box,
Lhrae boxes with written guararue* f2.60.

Wlltli JOT SEGEDE
MA.I. STILLWELL DECIDES TO RE-

MAIN WITH THE SALVATION

ARMY.

IS SOMEWHAT DISSATISFIED,

BUT CONCLUDES TO POCKET HIS
WRATH AND STICK TO HIS

JOB.

REFORM PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Editors Get Together and Form an
Organization—General Newi of

Minneapolis.

Division headquarters of the Salva-
tion Army is the scene of much activity,
owing to the crisis which has come
into the life of the commanding officer,
Maj. Stillwell. The major has for sev-
eral days been placed in a very diffi-
cult position, owing to his Inability to
decide what his duty was, but at last
he has come to. a decisioh, which is
final. As was given out a few days
ago, the major's -sympathies are with
Ballington Booth, and for a time he
thought seriously of leaving the Sal-
vation Army and joining God's Ameri-
can Volunteers. However, after rea-
soning the matter out, he has come to
the conclusion that the abuses and
elig-hts which he has had to endure in
the organization with which he has

been connected so many years would
also have to be put up with in the
other army. He is still of the opinion

that Ballington Booth was harshly
treated by the general, and feels that
were it a matter of personal preference
only he should go with the Volunteers.

"It has been a hard time for me," the
major said. "Those who know where
my sympathies are have done a great

deal of talking, and our actions have
been harshly criticised, but I have
made up my mind that it is best for me
to stay where I am, as I have done the
work so lo.ig that Iknow the ins and
outs of it perfectly. I came to this
decision alone, with no Influence being
brought to bear upon me. No one
knows that I was undecided, conse-
quently not a word was said to me upon
the matter. I go to New York in a
few days to attend a council of all the
division officers of the. country, and
will lay my objections before the meet-
ing. They know where my heart is,

and how I feel, but they also know
that my first resolution is changed."

FORTY DANCES

On the Programme of the Senior
Promenade.

Not since the days of the old coliseum,
when the vaulted roofs resounded -with the
merriment of senior promenades, has there
been a more successful or better conducted
"farewell to the university" event than the
promenade last evening in Masonic Temple

of the class of '96. In point of attendance,
all expectations were met, and the attendance
of an unusual number of outsiders, not close-
ly associated with the university, gave the
affair a more brilliant character than if it
had been essentially a college function. The
privilege of viewing so pretty a Bight was
taken advantage of by the spectators, who
crowded the balcony; and until midnight there
were enthusiastic onlookers. At that hour
most of those who were not dancing took
their departure, and the ball room was left
to the uses of the several hundred young peo-
ple who composed the gay company. The
Fort Snelling band, in its entirety, strings
and brasses, discoursed music for the dance,
and the spirited movement of the deux temps
followed close upon the sinuous waltz. The
programme numbered forty dances, and morn-
ing was well advanced before the last sound
of the last waltz of the "senior prom" died
away in stillness. Supper was served in the
banquet hail by the Minneapolis Catering

company.

REGENTS MEET.

They Approve All the 340 Candi-

dates for Degrees.

The regular spring meeting of the board of
regents of the University of Minnesota took
place yesterday morning In the president's
office. Those present were Regents Plllsbury,
Clough, Northrup, Pendergast, Yale, Swen-
son, Liggett, Clafk, Owen, Mahoney and the
secretary, Prof. Kiehle. The principal work
at this time of the year is the granting of
diplomas, which must secure the approval of
the regents before being given out. All of the
340 candidate* for degrees which the faculty
recommended were approved. The resignation
of Prof. Hough as professor of philosophy was
accepted. This resignation came too late last
fall, for the meeting of the board, and con-
sequently has been lying over to the present
time. As will be remembered, Mr. Wood-
bridge was made professor of philosophy, to
take Prof. Hough's place.

A new professorship was created in the law
department, that of pleadings and practice.
A. C. Hlckman, of St. Paul, who has been at
the head of this department for the past two
years, was made full professor of the de-
partment. In the medical department two of
the instructors were raised to professors. Dr.
H. I. Staples was made professor of clinical
medicine and instructor in medical and phar-
maceutical Latin, and Dr. Charles L. Green
professor of clinical medicine.

A CARELESS BICYCLIST.

Responsible for a Serious Runaway

Accident.
Through carelessness on the part of a bl-

cyolist a serious runaway occurred yesterday
afternoon near Lake Calhoun, resulting in
serious injury to a Mrs. Ferguson, residing
at 2220 Cedar avenue. In company with an-
other lady she was driving near the lake,
when she reined her horse about to return
to the city. As the animal was describing
the turn he was run into violently by a bi-
cyclist, being struck near the forelegs. The
animal took fright and ran away. The oc-
cupants of the buggy were thrown out and the
vehicle badly shattered. The injuries Mrs.
Johnson received are regarded as serious.
The central patrol wagon was called and re-
moved her to her home.

Stockholders Are Caught.

Judge Jamison has filed his decision in
the action brought by the creditors of th«
Minneapolis Paint Manufacturing company
against the stockholders of that institution,
giving judgment for the balance due after
the assignee had made his settlement, and
also for attorneys' fees and expenses. The
decision shows that there is about $16,000
still due the creditors, and this amount the
stockholders will be obliged to pay among
them by the decision of the court, according
to the number of shares they held.

Married to a St. Panllte.
The marriage of Miss Bertha Beatrice Brad-

ford, daughter of H. W. Bradford, to Elmer
Giles Fowler, of St. Paul, was prettily solem-
nised yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Bradford residence, 2400 Irving avenue. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Alexander
MacGregor, of Lowry Hill Congregational
church, and was witnessed by a small com-
pany of thirty-flve friends. The houpe was
charmingly decorated with flowers and the
wedding repast was served from a smilax and
rose trimmed supper table. The bride wore
a cloth goin* away gown and carried bride
roEes" ....'.. \u25a0

Passing Forced Checks.
Daniel Carlsotjt Itf-the name given by a

suspected forger arrested last night by Pa-
trolman Oilinger, of the East Bide station.

The prisoner entered the store of Otto Reed,
509 Central avenue, and after making a pur-
chase, presented a check for $23, purporting
to bear the signature of one Matt Jones. He
was at once taken into custody. The police
state he is a stranger In the city. In his
possession they state to have found another
check for $13.

MISS STEVENSON MARRIED.

Dansjrhter of the Vice President Had

a Brilliant Wed dinar.
WASHINGTON, June 2.—ln the presence

of a distinguished gathering of frieads from
both official and resident society, Julia, the
eldest daughter of Vice president and Mrs.
Stevenson was married tonight to Rev.
Martin D. Hardin, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Watt Hardin, of Danville, Ky." The cere-
mony took place at the New York Avenue
Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock, the Rev.
Wallace Radellffe officiating, and it was wit-
nessed by President and Mrs. Cleveland,
members of the cabinet and their families,
a number of foreign ambassadors and min-
isters and their families, and a large num-
ber of congressmen. The platform and read-
ing dpsk were adorned with palms and

roses.
When the bridal party entered the church

the ushers approached the platform by the
center aisle and the bridesmaids by the side
aisles, all meeting to receive the bride, who

came into the church with her father, who
gave her in marriage.

The bride's wedding dress was of ivory-

white satin of great richness. The bodice was
high-necked and had chiffon trimmings held

MISS JULIA SCOTT STEVENSON.

by email clusters of orange blossoms. A spray
of orange blossoms was worn with the tulle
veil, and the bridal bouquet .was of green
roses and lilies of the valley. Miss Leila
Stevenson, the maid of honor, wore pale blue
French muslin. Her bouquet was also of
white roses. The bridesmaids, Miss Leila
Scott, Miss Jane Hardin, Miss Julia Scott and
Miss Julia Hardin, wore white French muslins
with fichus of muslin, lace-trimmed. They
carried pink roses. Charles Hardin was best
man, and the ushers were Woodward Long-
moor and Richard Hill, of Kentucky; Carl
Vrooman, of Baltimore; George Hamlin, of
Eoston; Capt. Bromwell, United States engi-
neers corps, and Walter Wllcox.

After the ceremony at the church, a wedding
reception, lasting from half-past 8 to 10 o'clock,
was given at the Normandie hotel, which had
been elaborately decorated for the occasion.
The attendance was very large, and included
President and Mrs. Cleveland, the members
of the cabinet and their ladles. A number of
relatives of the young couple from Illinois and
Kentucky were here. After the reception the
ccuple left the city for Bowling Green, Ky.

One of the most handsome gifts was a silver
tea service, presented by a committee, com-
posed of Senators Morrlll and Harris, on be-
half of the United States senate.

- ST. LOUIS* LOSS.

It Will Require $2,000,000 to Re-
place Public Property.

ST. LOUIS, June 2.—President McMath, of
the house of delegates, believes the only
feasible and practical way to secure funds
with which to rebuild the city institutions is
to submit to a vote of the people a proposi-
tion to increase the taxes for a period of
five years. This sliding scale will gradually
relieve the burden and at the same time pro-
duce all the money needed to reconstruct and
repair all the buildings. To fix up the build-
ings Mr. McMath estimates that the follow-
ing sums will be needed: Repair of four
courts and jail, $125,000; repair and alteration
of court house when vacated by city officers,
$75,000; repair and extension of Insane asy-
lums, two new wings, $200,000; repairs and
extension of house of refuge, $200,000; new
city hospital, $300,000; repair and extension of
workhouse, $75,000; new city hall and sur-
roundings, $726,000. Total, $1,951,000.

The work of alleviating the distress of the
victims of the storm was continued with una-
bated energy today, and nearly 700 families
were supplied with the necessaries of life.
The majority of the people were well cared for,
but before the day had passed the supply of
the articles was exhausted, and the member^
of the committee were unable to secure a new
Btcck, although they had money with which
to buy them. The house of delegates passed
a bill appropriating $100,000 for the relief of
the tornado sufferers, with but one dissenting
vote.

The following corrected list of causualties
at East St. Louis has been given out: Identi-
fied dead, 99; unidentified, 2; missing, 26;
fatally injured, 7. Total, 134.

WORK OP RELIEF.

It Goes On at St. Louis in Spite of
Rain.

ST. LOUIS, June 2.—The work of relief and
restoration goes on today In '.he midst of fall-
ing rain, which has been falling more or
less during the week. The losses caused in-
directly by the tornado are just beginning
to reveal themselves. Th 9direct results
were at once apparent, but the consequences
slightly remote from the first cause will be
nearly as cruel as the immediate effects. Be-
cause the tornado ruined many mills and
factories a large number of men will be out
of employment for weeks and months. How
many men have been deprived of their op-
portunity to earn a livelihood cannot be stated
with any degree of accuracy, but It certainly
runs into the hundreds In excess of the num-
ber employed to clear away the rubbish and
repair the damage wrought by the wind.

ALABAMA STORM.

Fonr Men Injured, but No One
Killed.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 2.-News comes
from Avondale, Ala., of a storm which oc-.
curred there last evening. An old building,
formerly used as a laundry, was blown down,
and four men who had taken refuge from the
storm In the building, were injured as fol-
lows: James W. Hadley, aged seventeen, fa-
tally; T. J. Pierce, hip seriously hurt; W. J.
Clappell," head and hands badly cut; W.
Brooks, knee broken. A number of other
buildings were destroyed. The same storm
did much damage to crops in several Northern
Alabama counties.

LOOTING WRECKAGE.

Condition of Affairs. Serious at
Seneca,

SENECA, Mo., Juno 2.—A1l sorts of evil
persons flocked to Seneca yesterday, and to-
day began looting the wreckage thrown up
by Saturday's flood. Marshal Shearer, of
Seneca, has placed deputies on guard, with
orders to shoot any pilferer caught in the
act. Aid for the destitute families is slow in
coming in. Fifty families are homeless and
one hundred families are absolutely destitute.
The sky continues gloomy and every night
people, whose nerves suffered from the expe-
rience of Saturday, camp upon the hills sur-
rounding Seneca, fearing another flood.

'\u25a0 .^»_

Kansas Democrats.
TOPEKA, Kan., June 2.-.Delegate« to the

Democratic) state convention to assemble here
tomorrow are nearly all In-. The fight for
free silver Is practically settled, the admin-
istration crowd practioalljr Conceding defeat.
Ex-Senator John Martin and David Over-
meyer will likely head the delegation at
large to Chicago, although the fight of the
convention Will be made on Overnieyer.

CUBA WILL CONQUER
GOMEZ COSFipEST OP TRH MI'H

OP THE CAUSEfOF THE IXSIR-
fcEKTS.

REVOLT IN FOURTH STAGE.

DURING THE FIRST THREE BIT
LITTLE ACCOMPLISHED BY THE

.SPANIARDS.
I

J

CUBAX CAUSE <$AIXI.\G GROUND.

Weyler Has Done HI» Worst, and
Will Soon Be Followed by An-

other Commander.

NEW YORK, June 2.—The following letter
from Gen. Maximo Gomez to Senor Estrada
Palma, the Cuban delegate in this city, was
given out at headquarters of the Cuban del-
egation today:

"There is no doubt that the revolution has
successfully gone through its third period,

and Is now powerful all over the island. The
first period was the outbreak. The second
was our organization. Finally the third peri-
od is marked by the winter campaign which
has just closed with no result favorable to
the cause of the monarchists, In spite of their
famous army of 150,000 men and their power-
ful implements of war throughout the coun-.
try. The torch was stopped as soon as the
planters were diverted from grinding. Peas-
ant proprietors were carefully respected and
their crops were not destroyed by the hoods
of our horses. No Cuban family had fear
of the. Spanish soldiers, and our wounded
were safe. But all this has changed as by
magic since Spain appointed Weyler to be
the peacemaker.

"Dlsregardful of the immense interests that

he compromised, it was he who again lighted
the torch by his foolfsh pretension of grind-
ing against the orders of the revolution, and
for this reason new caneflelds and even some
factories were destroyed, as also were several
towns and villages of which the Spanish sol-

diers had taken possession to depress and
corrupt our families. Reprisal Is old in war-
fare. Weyler's work" has done the country
great harm, and this is all he has done, for
otherwise, the liberating army is as mighty
as ever. The revolution proceeded on its
triumphal course, and every day that passes
may be considered a victory now for our
cause, and any petty loss that we may oc-
casionally have is of no consequence, when
on the whole we triumph. .

"The revolution thus enters now on its
fourth period, in which the conflict will as-
sume a severe character for Spain. Summer
is death to them; our soldiers on the con-
trary, are made of steel, and the sun that
kiflsthe' Spaniard is a friend to the Cuban.
G^n. Weyler will go, and it is now said that
Polavlaja will replace him. All to no pur-
pose. What Gen. Martinez CampOs was not
able to do at the beginning, no other will do
now.

"The Spanish soldier is of a kind that has
no enthusiasm to keep his courage up. There
is no spirited soldier when his stomach is
empty. The Spanish soldier must be paid,
even for his vices, Ifhe Is to be of any good,
and Spain has no longer the money for It.
I made yesterday two prisoners whom I hard-
ly could coax to go back to their own, they
seemed so willing, to remain with us and
share our abundant food.

"What I say about Gen. Weyler Is from
my perfect knowledge of this man's history.
I am not Influenced by passion or hatred. I
am simply one of the few survivors of the
famous 'Bell of Casos Redondo,' and am not
the one to forget the bloody scene of . the
'white rag,' in which Weyler was the Instru-
ment of Valmareda. Sincerely yours,

"—M. Gomez."

SPAIN STUMPED.

Content to Hold Her Own in
Caba.

LONDON, June 3.—The Times this morn-
ing publishes Havana letters, which dwell up-
on the incapacity and inaction of the Span-
ish commander in Cuba. "Everywhere," the
correspondent says, "the Spanish officers
seem perfectly content if they only hold the
ground they stand on."

CHANGE OF PLANS.

New Lake Outlet Will Build Through

Sawyer fount y.

ASHLAND, Wis., June 2.—The successful
vote on bonds in Sawyer county for the
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Ashland road com-
pels a change in the plans of the road, mak-
ing necessary the building of the main line
through Sawyer county and a cross line
down past the Court Orlelles Indian reserva-
tion, to a Junction with the Soo road In
Chippewa county. The road will form a
Junction with the Duluth, South Shore &
Atlantic, and trains will be running from
this Junction to Ashland In three months.
Trains will also be running as far south as
Hayward by January. South from Hayward
a branch will connect with the Soo branch.
It is said to be the ultimate intention, also,
to continue the line southeast from the Soo
road to Chicago, making a direct line from
Ashland to Chicago. The new railroad cuts
through the finest timber country In Wis-
consin. Over 1,000 men are now at work on
the grade.

WHOLESALE HORSETHIEF.

It Is Allged One Has Been Run to

Earth.
ABERDEEN, 8. D., June 2.—8. C. Hum-

phrey, who Is said to be quite a wealthy

ranchman in Logan county, near what is
known as Red Lake, has been arrested and

line to Dubuque,'Chicago and the East,
and Waterloo, Marshalltown, Dcs
Moines, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kan-
sas City and the Southwest,

Maple Leaf Route.

Free Through Chair Car
Service!

and all the points of Economy and Com-
fort.

MapleLeaf Ticket Offices, Cor. Nicollet
Aye.and sthSt.,or Chicago Great West-
ern Depot, Minneapolis, and Cor. Robert
and sth Sts., or Union Depot, St. Paul.
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brought to Eureka on a charge of horse-
stealing. Later the sheriffs of Wells and

Logan counties confronted him with evidence
warranting his arrest for theft, and he par-
tially broke down and confessed to several
accusations. It is claimed he is the leader- of a band of horse thieves who are scattered
between Ipswich, this state, and Fessenden,
N. D., and two girls and three men belong-
ing to the gang have been captured by Sher-
iff Carr, of Wells county. Through the ap-
prehension of Humphrey, the disappearance
of horses and harness from the stables of
farmers in this section is partially explained.

CATHOLIC FORESTERS.

Annual Wisconsin Convention on at
Appleton.

APPLETON, Wis., June 2.—The state con-
vention of the Catholic Order "of Foresters of
Wisconsin met here today, with a hundred
delegates and alternates and several hundred
visitors present. The day was occupied prin-
cipally by religious exercises. A banquet and
entertainment were given tonight, at which
Bishop Messmer, of Green Bay, delivered an
address. The business session of the conven-
tion will occur Wednesday.

The twenty-fifth annual convention of the
Wlnnebago Baptist association opened here
today with a large attendance. The officers
elected were: Moderator, Rev. Lorina Clev-
inger, Oshkosh; clerk. Rev. T. V. Calkins,
Fond dv Lac; treasurer, J. H. Taylor, Green
Bay. The sessions continue Wednesday and
Thursday.

ar. p. wreck.

Three Tramp* Killed, bat the Pas-
•engera Escaped.

LIVINGSTON, Mont June 2.-No. 4 east-
bound Northern Pacific passenger train left
the track last night at a point near Grey Cliff,
about fifty miles east of Livingston, wreoK-
ing the engine and five coaches. Three hoboa,
riding the blind baggage, were lnstatly killed
and several trainmen were injured. The pas-
sengers are reported uninjured.

Lutheran Sangerfest.

Special to the Globe.
MANKATO, Minn., June 2.—The Norwegian

Lutheran Sangerforbund Is holding its fifth
annual sangerfest In this city, and fully five
hundred strangers are here. Reports show,
although only five years old, the sangerfor-
bund now has seventy-one church choirs,
one ladies' quartette, three male quartettes,
one octette and 1,222 active members. The
Increase during the past year has been sev-
teen choirs and 261 members. The treas-
urer. Prof. Nidahl, of Minneapolis, reported
that there was $265 In the treasury. The
election of officers occurs tomorrow after-
noon.

At Rest in the County Jail.
Special to the Globe.

WORTHINGTON, June 2.—John Adams,
the man who assaulted John Wheeler with a
brick, has been arrested and is now in the
county Jail. He made a. break for liberty
while an officer was around with him looking
for bonds, and succeeded In eluding the po-
lice* force for several hours before recapture.
Wheeler is still In a critical condition.
Adams served a ternx In Stillwater for
horsewhipping an editor of this place several
years ago.

Farmer Hlnes Hustling.
Special to the Globe.

CLOQUET, Minn., June 2.—ln an interview
today Farmer Hines Informed your corre-
spondent that as the unused grade from Deer
River to.Lake Winnibigoshish is unproduc-
tive to the D. & W.. it is contemplated to
allow the Duluth & North Dakota railway,
by lease, to improve it and lay track, the
D. & W. to pay the cost of such improvement
when the time arrives 'n which the fore-
closure proceedings are finally disposed of.

Veterans of the First.
Special to the Globe.

WINONA, Minn.. June 2.—The veterans of
the First Minnesota regiment arrived at a
late hour this afternoon from St. Paul on the
steamer Henrietta. They proceeded at once
to the residence of their host, A. Holland, of
this city* Here they will be royally -enter-
tained the" rest of today and tomorrow. To-
morrow afternoon will be enjoyed a ban-
quet with appropriate toasts from various
prominent soldiers and citizens who will be
present.

Alleged HighGyer Missing.
Special to the Globe.

ALBERT LEA, Minn., June 2.—Not long
ago a young man came here and secured
employment in the upholstering department
of Johnson, Peterson & Clausen's furniture
store. He was a good workman and gave his
name as Albert Grant Bailey. Monday night
he left and never said good-bye, taking with
him, it is alleged, a lot of upholstering goods,
and leaving a board bill. Now the sheriff is
anxiously searching for the missing high-
flyer.

Charged With Plagiarism.
Special to the Globe.

YANKTON, S. D., June 2.—Last week at
the intercollegiate oratorical contest Miss
Hyde, of the state university at Vermillion,
won the first place In a contest with six col-
leges. Now charges of plagiarism have been
preferred against her. She is charged with
copying a large portion of her oration from
an English author, the key that'led to this
discovery was a note on the oration by the
president of the Ohio State university.

Goes to Red Wing-.

Special to the Globe.
TRACY, Minn., June 2—Rev. W. S. Coch-

rane, of this city, who has been pastor of
the Methodist church for a year past, has
been assigned to the pastorate of the Metho-
dist church of Red Wing. The move is made
owing lo» the fact that Rev. Hanscomb, of
Red Wing, has been appointed presiding
elder to succeed Rev. Jennings.

Decided a Pension Case.
Special to the Globe.

WINONA, Minn., Juno 2.—The United States
court opened here this morning, with Judge
Lochren presiding. The Jury in the case of
the United States vs. Lucetta Grabau wa3
instructed by the Judge to return a verdict
for the government, and found the amount
due the United States the full sum asked for,
being $1,560.53.

Got a Bis Reduction.
Special to the Globe.

BT. CLOUD, Minn., June 2.—The city coun-
cil has just secured a reduction of $20 on arc
lights from the Water, Light and Power com-
pany. The city has been paying $120 per light
a year for a long time. At the meeting last
night the council ordered an issue of $10,000
bonds to take up that amount of funding
bonds that fall due July 1.

Deaf Mutes Graduate.

FARIBAULT, Minn., June 2.—The gradu-
ating exercises of the state school for the deaf
and dumb occurred at the assembly hall this
afternoon. There were seven graduates,
Charles Baer, Minneapolis; Fred Ander-
son, Cove; Effle Breckson, Austin; Helmer
Knudson, Storden; Charles Mansfield, Man-

.kato; Arlo Watson, Lake City; Maggie Wat-
eoii, Lake City.

While Enjoying a Smoke.

Special to the Globe.
ST. CLOUD, Minn., June 2.—J. F. Keller,

an old and respected farmer of the town
of Lyndon, this county, died very suddenly
last evening. He was enjoying a smoke in
the shade of a tree after supper when ha
passed away.

Perry Trial On.
ALBERT LEA, Minn., June 2.—The trial

of Dr. Perry, of Minneapolis, indicted for
manslaughter, is in progress here, and is be-
ing hotly contested. F*rry administrated
chloroform to a child of H. M. Wulff, of
Hartlaiid, preparatory to performing circum-
cision, and the child died.

Hisliop Whipple Much Improved.
Special to the Globe.

FARIBAULT, Minn., June 2.—Bishop Whip-
ple is stt-adily improving, and it is now be-
lieved he will fully recover.

Heavy Tonnage.

DULUTH, Minn., June 2.—The total ton-
nage receipts by lake at Duluth for May
was 114,000 tons, almost exactly double Uutt

of the same month last year. The total num-
ber of shipments for the month was 452,000
tons, 122,000 more than In May of the year
before.

Hid Horses Were Old.
Special to the Globe.

DULUTH.MInn., June 2.—The United States
malls at Tower have been held up for sev-
eral days by a humane officer, because the
contractor used dilapidated horses.

To Marry a St. Paul Man.
Special to the Globe.

LITTLH FALLS, Minn., June 2.—lnvita-
tions have beon issued for the marriage of
Miss Cora Frainpton, daughter of Hon. P. J.
Frampton, of this city, to George Gordon, of
St. Paul, the wedding to take place June 9.

Ball Club Broke.
WINONA, Minn., June 2.—J. B. Impya,

manager of the Wmcna ball club, Is owlnp
his players salaries any other bills in WflM
of J)C'J an'! Is repottM to have left the ciiy.
It Is boHrvcil tht> r*ub will dlsbaal, though
an effort will bo made to revive it.

Flnhernien Drowned.
GOOD THUNDER, Minn., June 2.—Ttoe body

of L. H. Johnson, a young married man, war;
found today In the Bltfe Bafth river about
three miles from here. His death was acci-
dental, probably caused by his trying to swim
a seine across to catch fish. He had been
m'ssing £ince Friday.

1 m 1—

PASSING OF MASSIA.
Renegade Apache Cblef Killed In

Arizona.
DENVER, June 2.—Gen. Wheaton was no-

tified today that Mas»la, the renegade Apache
chief, had been slain in Southern Arizona by
Indian scouts. Massla killed three scouts
before he gave up the ghost. The passing
of Massla will be heard with delight by all
the inhabitants of Southern Arizona and
New Mexico, for he was a red-handed mur-
derer, treacherous and powerful with the
disorderly element of the San Carlos red-
skins. He was one ct Geronimo's braves
and succeeded to that chief's authority
among the renegades. His specialty was at-
tacking remote ranches, slaughtering the
white men and women and driving the cattle
found over the Mexican border. He wax
captured with Geronimo in 1886 and started
for Vernon Barracks, Fla., where, by order
of the president, the band was to be con-
fined. At St. Louis, Maasla escaped from
the train, and he was not recaptured.

.^a.

DRANK POISONED PORT.

Four of the Seven Who Took It Will

Die.
CHICAGO, June 2.—Seven persons drank

from a bottle of poisoned port wine tonight
In the house of Eva Little, and four, it is ex-
pected, will die. The seriously affected ones
are: Delia Clark, Bessie Landon, Bert Brow-
er, William Kennedy. The others poisoned
are Eva Little. Agnes Seymour, Joseph Mc-
Clelland. The bottle of wine was left at the
house by a stranger, who said another stran-
ger had given It to him to deliver. After
handing in the bottle, the man disappeared
and has not since been seen.

The police believe that the poison waa
meant for the Landon woman, as the stranger
who left it asked if she was in, and said that
he had been given a note to her to deliver
along with the wine, but that he had lost the
note. An analysis of the contents of the bot-
tle showed a large quantity of sulphate of
atrophine, there being enough in the bottle
to kill a score of people.

.•».
PRESIDENTS TIN' WEDDING.

No Formal Celebration of the Haiipy

Event.
"WASHINGTON, June 2.—Ten years ago to-

day President Cleveland was married in the
White house. There was no formal celebra-
tion of the tin wedding, but Dr. Sunderland,
the minister who united the pair, called and
paid his congratulations to the president and
Mrs. Cleveland, and the members of the cab-
inet did likewise.

Mrs. Wlnalotr'a Soothing Syrup

Is an OLD and WELL-TRIED REMEDY, and
for over FIFTY YEARS has been used by
millions of mothers for their CHILDREN
while CUTTINO TEETH with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums, reduces
Inflammation, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
Is very pleasant to the taste, and Is the best
remedy fcr diarrhoea. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. PRICE TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE. Be sura and ask
for MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP
and take no other kind, its mother* will find
it the Best Medicine to as* during the teeth*-
lnz period.

Not one part but every
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
Ilademlr hr The Charle* K. Hires Co.. Philadrlpliik.
A 25c. package n*kea£ «allon«. SoM erttjm tacn.

For*Delicacy,
for parity, and for improvement of the com- |
plexin* nothing equals Pozzohi's Powder. >

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing* Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wiud Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas«
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castojria.
"Ctrtorta ia an excellent mediclna for ch'll- ««Castoria Is bo well adapted to children that

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its jrecommend itas superior toany prescription
good effect upon their children. 1' known to me."

Dr. G. C. Oboood, H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Lowell, Mass. 11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

*, Castoria Is the best remedy for children of \u25a0 Our physicians In th« children's depart-
which lam acquainted. Ihope the day is not ment have spoken highly of their experi-

fardistant when mothers willconsider the real ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

Interest oftheir children, and use Castoria in- and although we only hare among our
stead of the Tariousquack nostrums which are medical supplies what is known as regular

destroying their lortsd ones, by forcingopium, products, yet we are free to confess that the

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has won us to look with
agents down their throats, thereby sending favor upon it."
them to premature graves." United Hospital and Dispkksaby,

D*. J. F. KracHKLOl, Boston, Mass,

Conway, Ark. Allsn C. Surra, Prts.,

The, CentAur Company, T7 Murray Street, Now YorkCity.

STILLWATER NEWS.

Class Day Exerctnen Ht the City Illicit
School.

Christ Schaar, of Lakeland, a son of Lout(
Sctiaar, was seriously Injured Monday, i
wagon loaded with lumber passing over hl(
body. It Is feared that Internal Injuries inaj
prove serious.

The class day exercises of the first gratis
uutlng class of the Stlllwater High school will
be held this evening In the Auditorium, anq
the opera house has been secured for the corn*

meneement exercises tomorrow evening. lot
vnations have been sent out on class night*

On Friday evening the class of '97 will gtv<
a reception In Assembly hall In honor of tj~
class of '96, and on Saturday evening the big'/
school alumni will hold Its annual banquet ai
the Sawyer house.

The marriage of Theo R. Converse and Mls<
Minnie Folsom occurs this evening at th(
home of the bride's father. Col. E. A. Fol»
son). The contracting parties are prominent 1<
Stlllwater society circles.

The Clara Schumann ladles' orchestra wilj
appear in concert at Masonic hall Friday
evening under the auspices of the EasterrJ
Star. In the afternoon the ladies of the chap*
ter will tender them a reception.

\u25a0 .Charles Hamilton was arraigned in the po<
lice court yesterday on the charge of bt-in{
the father of Mollld flicker's child. He aw
cured a marriage license.

Democratic primaries will be held her* fo«
morrow evening for the election of delegate!
to the county convention to be held nex|
Saturday.

\u25a0\u2666\u25a0

Mali Delegate*.

SALT LAKE, Utah, June 2.—The Deraa
cratlc primaries held yesterday Indicate tha^
Moses Thatcher, O. \V. Powers and J. L>
Rawlins will be the delegates at large to thi
national convention at Chicago.

,
\\ liulruiliWill Ilium.

CHICAGO, June 2.—Joseph Wlndrath, mun
derer of the street railway cashier, Carey Bi
Birch, was found not Insane today by <
jury.

<
(V Marble
\\ © statuary
VVj-W^ and statuettes,

w"r^Pj ornaments—*
T*=- **/' so delicatej
/* w"\ so easily dis<4

*^—~^/f$ \ c°lored—*
1r^^yff 1 ought to bei
" I I cleaned with
r~ \> T Pearline.!
\l\ (B That will!

Uih M bring back
I 1. h 1 their snowy puri-

\u25a0l! \\\ IBIC ty and without
Ul|jyi|^v the least risk

f\^ —^ of harm.
1 i Some of the

soaps and other substances
that are sold for washing and
cleaning would ruin them.
So with mantels, slabs, tables,
basins, etc. Clean them with
Pearline. Then you won't see
them getting yellow or dingy.
With everything you can
wash, there's some point that
makes Pearline's washirg
better, as well as easier. *T4

DR. BRINLEY
851, 353 and 255 Mcollet Aye.,

MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA.
The oldest and onlyreliable medlnl offlo- of it*kins'

in th« clif, as willbeprore-1 bycoLMiltlaxoldflleiof th< dally
prest. Rugularljgraduated ud loyally quaUflad,
long ea jage Ilu Ch.-oal:, Nenoua and Skis UUcu.-t. Atritui-
1/ lalk eoit* mothlßf. IficoonTdilent to »nlt lh* el:/ for
treatisest. m-Jlr.lLiient bj j»al.or e«pre»,&M fruui »b.tr?a>
rattan. Ourabl* canei g uaractead. Ifdoubt eiUtiw*
**J M. Bear*—l9tolla. a,l :o * -nd 7 '.08 p. m.; Sao.laji,
10U 11a.m. Ir.tcucanaot «ocie tute«a»«br malL

HerYUUb UtUiillj,B-ie-fy. Pby.ical D.c» T,
ariitDtft<.m!ndl»<:rf'loa«, Ei:e»2orßTpa»or». are treat 1 wIU
••jjcci..B»f«l j.Prtratoly, SpaedUj. Unnatural Die
ch4rf«« Our»J Permanently.

Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, HL^XI
th«iTit«mby oin'« <-f B*fe. T!m»-ToTt««J S©m«(ll»».
KIDNJtT and URINABT Cotop'alnli, Paloful, I>!R<-a!k,
tav Fnqaeatar Blood/ Cria*, QonorrhCM and tttrlcur*
;rtmftj cur-!.

Tlnnj-TrpQ \u25a0• maltT hoy l*af itaailißf. «r b*« haul. <a
lIUpOIUD, cured by *n«w m«tbo4. No painl No
catting! No detan'icn from ba«!o«a«.

Diseases of the Rectum, &r«££• *Z
\u25a0area, F:»tul» and Btriotur«« Ot the Rectum.
n«tar!'li Throat, Son, Lur.f; !>!\u25a0•»\u25a0•\u25a0, C jttt.
UUl4li.il, talitoa! and »\u25a0, j .-'H Wtakcawta »f B»th S«i««
tr«atc4 «u-:eti fn'-ly »T *«|}r>^ Uf» JUiJ lUp'.-l lleta>i4t. II
la Klf'tTldcD'. tbat a riiitrii« fijV-g nuiUti 1* • iliu•(
o»m attaintgrti: *WA. Ca ;or nut*. Bympuiis H«t ttaA
pamphlet free by mail. Th« l-.i or ba» tu-jMtfuUy
Usat«4 and corfd Ihouiaadiof ci«»li tr.lfcitT aal h* North-
woit. Alloaaia lattoaa, el-.tiej br Mall or la pcfMß, art r*.
(irdcd aa ttrioUye*aQ4«atlal aad »r« (I t«a p*rl»at prIno<.

DR. BRINLEY, Minneapolis^ Minn*


